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TUIE OFFICE 0F SUPERI NTENDINT,

It is adruitteà that the position of
isupei-intendc:nt of a Sunday sehool is
one requiring the exercise, of mnuehi
juidgment, and considerablo tact. lis
dutie's ai-e important, anid the prosperity
,of the school le bas in charge depends
in a great nieasure, on the mariner in
uhich they are performed.

0f couï-be, it is presuînied that lie is
dccidcdb,1 pious, aud lot, deficient in
intelleetual requirernents. These are

.1i14,a1y qualifications, %iih should
beëposmessed by e% ery teacher of youth.
But, as occupying a higlier place, a
Superintendent should be-

An experienced teacher. It is
ineces&,try lie should be so, tbat the
teachers unider hlm inay have perfect,
confidence ini lus ability and arrange-
mnents, induci* them to consuit hLm
in every difflculty, and to adopt his
advice. And that be unay be able
~judicious1y to assoit teachers axid classes,
-le must, have that, liberal knowvledge
,of Sunday school operations w'bich is
to Le acquired only by experience.

As one experienced i the wvork, hie
wvill Le at once a pattern, a counseIIor,
and a guide to those associated. with
Min , and wvill be eminently useful and
influienitia-l in luis spiiere; but if inex-
pcîienced, L~e can only nominally
superintend. It is in lharmony with
reaison and prudence tluat whoever
directs otliers in an undertaking should.
Le weil and practically acquatinted
witlî 1% detaiils. 1 ima 'gine it to Le
fully to place the charge of a Suzuday
sclîool iii the liands of any teaclier who,
fias not inatured experience to guide
Ihlm la bis duties, and 1 have seen the
injurlous eficts of suelu appointmnents.
A siuper.intendent's responsibility is
grave axud serions, and lie should
therefore be in, exp)erienceed teaciter.

I conceive, also, thiat a superintend-
ont .sloould b.c possessed of firieess
and energy of mind. Very frequent
occasion will Le given hlm, in connc-
tion witu his duties, for the exorcise of
tiiese qualities, especially if ho Le,
placed in a large school. To imprfss
the unr-uly .cholar referred to, hini for
reproof, he miust hnvefirmness, and he
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